
Minutes

Community  Center  Complex  Advisory  Board  (C3AB)

November 15, 2022 @ 7:30 PM

Attendance-In  Person:  Gino  Cavaliere,  Chris  Levy,  Terry  Stevens,  Tom  Kozuchowski,  Paul  Salamy

Virtual:  Sheila  Lessin,  Greg  Waks,  Karen  Huller

4. Pledge  of Allegiance

2. Approval  of 10/18/22  minutes  -  confirmed  changes  to minutes  and  approved.  Karen  2nd the  motion  to

approve

3. Park  & Recreation  Staff  Report  -  Dennis  Rudzinski

*  Pass  holder  Update

o  2231active  members  vs 2206  in October

o Daily  visits  230  on weekdays  vs 199  in October.  134  on weekends  vs 127  in October

*  Winter/Spring  activity  guide  comes  out  mid-November

*  Free  Passholder  Program

o  4 family  members  confirmed

a 2 more  need  to be confirmed

4. Board  of  Supervisors  Liaison  Report  - Greg  Waks

*  Township  is moving  to an internal minimum  wage  of  $15  per  hour

*  Township  expanding  police  officers  from  70 to 74

*  Outdoor  ping  pong  tables  near  Geo  Blu on First  Avenue.  Paddles  can be rented.  There  is lighting

for  night  play.

*  Advanced  PB is going  very  well.  Good  quality  of play.

5.  Parks  & Recreation  Advisory  Board  Liaison  Report-  Paul  Salamy

*  Budget  is ongoing

*  Money  is back  in the  budget  for  capital  improvement.

o  Upgrades  to structures.

New  hockey  rink  at Bob  White

Repairs  and maintenance  for  pool

s Repaving  of basketball  courts  at Executive  Estates.

s New  lighting  at Walker  field

*  Saturday12/3istheHolidayVillage.

*  1 1/23  is the  last  outdoor  Farmers  Market  and  the  Chili  Cookoff

*  Discussions  to extend  the  north  gulph  road  trail  that  goes  to Valley  Forge  into  VF park.  Connect

Chester  Valley  trail  to VF Park.  Money  and  construction  under  review.

*  Shade  Tree  Commission  -  25 volunteers

*  Schukill  West  trail  has  too  many  Sycamore  trees.  Need  to remove  some.

o  Discuss  recycling  trees  with  Gerry  Kuputo

*  Black  Friday  hike  at McKaig

*  1 2/3  -  Meteor  Shower  viewing  at McKaig

*  Chris  mentioned  a skateboard/bike  ramp  near  Volpe  Commons.  Paul  to contact  Gerry  to discuss

removal



6. Senior  Center  Representative  Liaison  Report-  Terry  Stevens

*  Benches  have  been  removed  outside  the  Senior  Center  but kids  are  still  loitering

*  Greg  mentioned  there  is money  in the  budget  to improve  the  bricks  on the  patio.  Tiles  are

coming  lose.

o  Sheila  investigating  a contact  for  a 2nd quote

7, Old  Business

*  Idea  to add  colored  lights.  Possibly  for  social  events,  Yoga  room.

*  Further  discsussions  on getting  a Bingo  night  going  in the  upstairs  room  in the  community  center.

o  Already  set  up with  a sound  system

o  Goal  of  40 people  max

o  20 TABLES

o  Time  and  date  need  to be confirmed

*  Underage  child  was  being  left  unattended

*  Hometown  Heros  -  3rd round  of banners  going  up. Goal  to expand  to school  parking  lots. Paul  to

meet  with  new  Director  of Operations  for  the  school  district  to see  if there  in an opportunity.

*  Local  celebrity  chef  -  Paul  reached  out  to a contact.

o  Would  need  insurance

o If alchohol  is brought  in, additional  insurance  would  be needed.

*  Terry  asked  if the  Zumba  participants  could  park  in the  back  lower  lot to leave  room  for  the

Seniors  to park  closer  to the  Senior  Center.

o  Dennis  will  send  an email  to address  the issue

8. New  Business

*  Dennis  to have  a conversation  with  the  Fitness  Center  to discuss  potential  programs

o  Weight  management,  nutrition,  adaptive  services

8. Public  Comment-None

9. Adjournment  8:30  PM

Motion  to adjourn  -PSalamy,  Second-  CLevy

Respectfully  Submitted
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